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Sanm, Sv^Hm iHk*. ^ , _ _ ,

A3i!^^^di n«ii imdar <»tfl*<«#jii ^a^irvt^Mt . . .

Jftfjf lrt« *«2>r. 90 J^rih0f:^^imi mt, pm^^
h0/or* fh0 pYamt Jury In Tori dliif nat^t i« {«
«#f«f9j|jf ^Qn9i^fQl20 fy«nid«<oft <}0»c#r9f»^ tM l^iilrildld ilfua

/our /Jtacroa* co^tfc cowered In the «//<-
daflts /urn(rh«d to the Att^rnoi/ Control and 0utj9ci to fMRedlottr
/§derQl proaecutton, according to Ifr.' CoaUiXlOg tnvoluedCon^ Covarr ^r
Leche in oo^nc^ctlon tAo building oj* h|# n^y /^j^iM at Caytngtom/

^^^tfuotton^ lotitolana
CoiMorvotlow puilba^ .

an<f Tot^liif^foA^ Mf9tan$f}
(/otuy C2r§nc§ tort9^ $ilaU Stmi^Ts if ^ low #oiifft." ri reiioc
to ^•^rlo^ Xrt C9§U2Io mdvifgi fhat fto ira* ^o rool <?4ttoo o/
iruotr I9tig'* d9aihi that h9 m4 iDt* JE;a^r«#» Mro tiso iiioom»9ioiit
£ft&olel<sfii lAo iporo ^ad*" hjif'lrutu t9ng$ f}|a# f%o|r 9p«ra^<f upon
JTuotf £diij7 fl^or hf i»os ohoi ORd ino dj>oi»oilo« iMo oo ftuA^iooavo
<Mi4 Vmy wrt o« Ivtfospotost a# phyflctan^ t%a# iftitif l;o»i? diod iio^o
0/ tho rroult o/ f ' lo o^r^^fon than /rom ih$ 9^h99Ung llooV*

4'taio ffnlMOroity l« oloo 9ujtr999d to b# InNIvod li| connootlon i<rfta
tfco uoo 0/ povtfmaonf ounoa itatoi<.oJtf * ,.

iri". rddio^oitrii^ city Xdiiof •/ thJ^t?
(frleane rtaica^ d dolly newcpap^r in |^I9 Orloon^^ ^^ot )90f*d o/ i^4p
tIi<7/i~?/~iMst«'rlalo j>uroba««d by /^deraZ «iid ttato /uiidf iA#
XotifoloAo ifTiofo IT^.Iuorol^lr ^at<7n ^au^rt and iiado arrangenehto to
2>c oitfied by certain trucleerc/eo ihct vhttt tfto tructc iJ.tan
JCoujtf, jjhotoijraphe verc at thcJf ane 9f X-t* Covcruor J-me*^ Lachlan
(Curin: Covor.'.or L'^^^ c '^ cd^tntatriiiionj i-hcre nateriol i?ae actually
CeHv<~rc4* . fcotOi;ra;>ftr o^'JKhc tritoTfs, iJle license pl -tcs and th*



papers oouering thia and mill ©# flutf t* /ttr8l«& th^m t» f%#
i?*j)arfRsni of Jusiiet upon rf|Uff«t»

4

kt* « '

the 4tiorn4if (hMTttl V fft^^ iMMrfi

during hi 8 talli ^fiTt ih$ Mtom$jf Giner^X M

/or ihe quaaJiing o/ nany Iit(!<ct2it«nt9y> ffic|it4fiijf otNl' nj^diniH :

Seynour^eias on incovi^ tits oiolaiiona /oXlomtnp a«a^ :>"V;^

Hue;/ Lonffj that theif actually tried one Abe ^ushan, a very
lealthy stalwart of Huey Long} that the irial^ hou-ever, uaa a

travesty on Justice} tfiat the Jury uce ftzed and that everyone
im Km Orleana on^ in Stata o/ louiaiana 9J>enly eiscuazed
t\e faei that the Jurtf vaa fUtaA l» ^li /adar«l
Judge frou an ^ta'ide^at4^ *Bho tried ihe eae* %eXpX§99*.
ifr. ffugh fiXiifraon Counsel tar Se\f»,owt Meiee^ Se}im4%r We%ejt
ia alleffad to have jtte^ted l^ai ne had tap»$ » lar^ »tm im'^'^L:-

the fom of d pen(x%ta fn ees'necftan vltH i^t eivtil angle ef'ifte
income tas mee* ^ -

. ^ .. \
...

, . . i.
..*

federal /undM com$ ti^t0 Statf t^utuioA^ 0xampf tm ^

l:i(Smtni»traiiiyn of Matii^nal fouiK WPA fund9 did not
come in until afteT Long^$ deaths Jfr« <rj»« itll^ 6dviB§d that th0
stealing on a br^ad $cal0 from tA# stat^and the fedgraX got^efn^.-r'^T.
jnent started m Boon ae teehe becane O6v0r»9r t% lliPSdm t^0h€
and the pilitt^ynl ring are accused ef putti%$ eut the run^r that^^

"

Parley is protectinQ then and blading anything that ihe JPi^e^iden^
nay deeire to do* C4etelle claims Hhat th* affidavit* he presented
to tJie Attornoy General are not^eilorsd due the fact that they
vere taT en in his Dresenoe: ikat he vas Verv caref^il im the orepnra^
Hon of the affidavitc to bejcjBrtain that they lere confined to the
Jacts in the knou^led^<e' of ^ine affiants Bestateo ihet it is the

/St.
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:

»^(nioii of many pe^pX^^ tneluAin^ htn4t*l/^ thai tmlw l%Vt«it^

out ihai 9S'Ooy*m9T ^9$, $• poiikg i$ tun Mg^tilg %M Ak-^ht:'--'^^^^^-iU
pluifMU §/ ih$ atn wh» aiv n«» e^nduoHnff Vii 'tfiMiij i^^^

thai no aandidaU o chMC4 In w #i««tf^ii mi»9«
Mk49 it deftntUljf inom ^ot X« f« a^^alnHlliv vltfti^tteitiitiiyy -vO. ;;

rdo):et A90lr«/>« Jfr* <7»5i«IId BtaUd tH^t h0 hdt eonia^Ud -.^^''•l^^-
^vtru «ftii« In Vie South ana thnt leifh ih9 f*fiftpt^*a 0/ Rrptnlou >

'

ih* 2*ading !t999»o02t isen, cfe t^aJttng li^i tftt
'•

^itafMy ff«n«rdl 0/ fh# cri|f|d rfattfi# Kit tftfiU a!syt%t»y in o»y '^v^
4if>uih0fn etai#/ alihotipH he not fnHioifd lllUtfttff«tf9A« In ITaRfaC'^:*

Cttyg Dttroitg I'ichtQarig ffew Tork, tfte* M§ Wif«cr«« iHaf |/
action is tcken in Louisiana, that io drwuAiic action, it rill
probably hvak up fon^a ihrouch'3ut tha ontiro Southg oporattnp on
a oinil ir taaie, to the tone/it of Prank XiUrph\f,

B(t stated iHdt $hrouphout the ''ottth

thero io a fooling in every otato that th^ro aro but tvo prominot^t
national flcuroo who aro un^u««tl9iiofelf ft9li«9i and oinoorltg
4^h, ii « ^V*

J7# /iirthir a<fvf««<l iftai ifc«y Wftf
ro0>ei« it'^rfclnr;' In ^« ifodlttJ ^«ettrf«y ^aartf 4/fieoM othorohjf

an application is uada for unomploymont bonofito ia^ooijf, tho oum
rocoivod boing 9plit» uo pointed out that %h9 follow Cab Company
in ffew Orloano to oinod by Woioo and Maoatrt amd thoy have arranged
for ohipo docking at Meio Orleane to doeit at placee vhere it teill
be neeeseary for the oailore to ^ee Telloio Calbe to get hack and
forth to the oity at a coot of forty oenta each loayf the ehipe
definitely not docking in their uoual placee* Be pointe thio out
to ehow that tkinge are eo or^anieed Viaf they are not overlooking
even minor methode 9f conducting a rdolket*

Be referred to the care of Cheetefftartin
Kho attempted to protest againet certain matters affecting ihe 9PAf
that the tIA inveotigative agenay elaiwted it did not have fjriS"
dtetionj that SAC Sood ^t Sew J>rleans of the FBI clatned the FBI
did not have Jurisdiction, 1^ liated thct tftia cctsc ie covered tn
the afjicavite furnich&c ttjf^-^^t'lorney Cvn'.ral^ He pointed out ihat
l^ irtin t'oulcf be an extelhfint coniaot nnC voultl le an err ree»ivc
inic ^ ' i cnt l itncesj tk,j0^he ic c :>ur-s-'C9ue and ft .if been viven n
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}lt0 advised^ai H9 %6i%i^ ^^...m^
_

^ n»I<f wa9 p99ipan€4 indefiniUl^ 0t^Ahi

4xist» iphtch apparently ic the real reason /or the poetpone^
menU

^ ^ ' ift ^H^^^ tkiB tigmUd to /imiUk mother ^met a/ MUr\Coquill^ a >«^l# ooii»#ii*«l4r 1/ ^ '"^
i^^A» Or|ean« vntftsn iocolitr <Mr fcr-rf</fa|g#r 0/ F9m Pem^M thai thU-' V^

radio announcer ha$ wade eone »ery efretkp 49vert1im9 on hi%-'--<^^
radio program apd alatm$ ffun pr0»$ Wick aii4 $u4ry aeeirti^
madcm mr* Caeteli^ euggeMii Ur» Coquftl^ tdur

"

in/ormattai^ in i^t tvtnt iha Jiepartmemi if y^tice 4<ifwe$"'
t9 initiate on <fitM»ifp««|<»«,

2ati« /or /uriher imi^rviev InJAt It^n^ /wrther in/omaiton
1S.A T.4'' .5f«*^*? i<* ooncerntnff onf a//idavii0 9ut>niit0d

Mr, Hctntire

Mt. Nii.-!Otlr .

::r, 'iv^sc^

?:i!:fl C-~ 'v

tiM

Ur* eo9ielU AteiM t}^af >V viil rematm
3
1

r "if

I thanJced hin f^r aalUmff oHd 'tn/ormed J4m
thai the Attorney General 'wdi\^'^.u%p/ piet 0ity, ae he probably

Mr. Clr-f;^

Mr. Corey

Mr. Crew]

.

Mr. Effaa -

Mr. Toxwc

Mr, GlaviB ....^r-'!l. _ _ ,1^1 _ _ _

»2^,Hr-o opportunity to ojproof AU ^ptHlaa ooBe«rii««i? t^^ <«/or»a-^

^»oii and that X aid not know tlio- ai>i>i^i^^»ate doto d/ lite return^
tfcu: DOtbisp^ AoKwtfor^ would ^<^ |l6iit miU the Aitam^y CitMral

^

had %n 0DPOrtmtty to esnr^MJi hts-oAtikiAm Aanr^^w^ntmi^ 4:Km infAnrntU
furni$h0d hp Ur. Ctf«ftfJ[lo,

• w 711ACT



f^ovrmor RIcbarci W. li^che, through Attorney Cenera\ P.umI M. FIHson, hai? onlrred an omu
bearlnic fdr t^rST lEM: Th^^^^ Haton Roukc Io ^nreslignte the "rhnrgps of mrgaf use of n«h-
lic properljr" ia connection with the use of a LoutMana State iiniversiJy irurk to benr window
sa<4h(^s to property listed on Ihe record* of the .Ieffer>on parish assessor nn belnn^jfns to •*Cather»
ine M<iJirhIan» Wat*d K** Mrs, Cath^'ilne Mrl.ach!aii is the wife of .?aiiir?i Mcl>arhUtl» colonel on
the governor** Maff. The atro%v points to Pie hOu^e under construction on the propei-ty and tb#

i? automobile licenii^e **4901l/' Us ed Hith the eecretarj of tUtc in Baton IXoxtke ai bar*
'Tmi^ u!rt4 issued to truck belonging lo Isr ^.-^r"* ^

— '
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STATETOPROBfr-

LS.U. TRUCK USE

ON PRIVATE HOME

Lcchc to Play Prosecutor

at Proceedings

An '6pen hearing iThui^fday for

investigation of the use of a truck

purported to be owneijOy Loui-
siana State university for the de-

"^ipT of building ni^terial for
^bpnsiructlon of a privAtfe. re.<idence

In MetairJe was orderecl FrKJay
by Attorney General David M, pil-,

llson at the t;i5tance of (Joverhpr
Rk'KardW.teche.

'

At 11 a. m. Wednesday a truck
bearing licenise plates identified
throiigK the office of t^ie secretary
of state as belonging to Lotiisi-

a|a Slate university delivered
mndow sashes and other, finishld
m)od to property on hich la

MU5;e \» being erected In the Ok
F|rk subdivision ^ of Jeffer9<fi

Is McLacbUtt Properiy
' BuUding rectjinjs of Jef fers^on

^ri$H>how that the house is be*

flag constructed on property owhed
by Catherine McLachlan. Rec-
ord!« also show that the house Is

t>eing built by James M<^l^<^blan,
who is the husband of Qatberina
llcLachlan^
Governor Leche said in Batofi

Rouge Friday afternoon that , he
will act as special assistant to the!
attorney general and as personal

!

counsel for his friends, Mr. and!
Mrs. McLachian. at the public}
hearing, which has been called for

^

10:30 a. la Thursday In the 8U»i
preme courtroom of the state cap- •

kol at Baton Rouge. I

AUomey General Ellison's foi^
mal statement, handed to the

;

|pre$3 ftom. his office in the state*

cap}t<rt late Friday afurnooxi* loir

lorn:
• with reference to the story ap-

pearing in the New Orleans Stated
of this date charging illegal use
of publlii property; I have, at the
request pf tiovernor I>eche, called
an open hearing to investigate
these charges for 10:30 a. r%
Thursday, Jtine lS» in the t>

jirenie^courtroom of the ne»'^i?ut_j

Are Sii i^.^^.rrr'
*

I > r^^'-»:0'i The fC*»i<7W»

ol-^c;.. .New Or!can5^: Tamci? K

UebeH. New Orleavi^; Mis. Jan
>U'f-Oct)l:in, Me fa i l ie: Mr, Janiesi
>ti'T .iol;»aT!, Mct^irie: Rufus C,
Harris, Xew Oc^rar.?:, ar.d Kitinor^'l

rWe'il probably have a st»V,c-
^vMe rptlio hooki:p/* Governor
l.Cs he "The neople ov.^hi \o
know abour hc?e Jhlng?. This
hi:>-'inesj5 o| us'ing public properlv
for prKaie puipo<iej? has to stop.

'*! will .gict as i?iwial as^tistant
to the attorney genera!, I will
a»so aot perj^onnl co\ir?el for
niy KOCH^ friend, Mi, James Mc-
Laohl^-^n.'*

"And Mi^. McLachlah?" he wa?
asked.

•'Ves, for Mrs, McLaohlan. and
Ij am going to he anything elr^e

downtrod^on." .
,

Al50 Be rrosecutor
"And also the prosecutor?*"
•Yes.'
*'Ave you going to defend the

fellow who told The truck driver
to iirive the irucK?

*

*'Ye$, Thei^e are going to be a

lot of other r<^Pi^ who will need
defences when I get through."

*'\Vho are thc>e?"
"I'm not saying." • ^f:

*\Vho will preside over the
hearing?"
'The procedure 5$ prescribed by

law; it will be orje of the East
Baton Rouce district judges."

Earlier tl.e governor was n?ked
why Dr. Kufus 0. Harris was suttj^

mont*'i. He replied "Tlmt will be
disolo.^ed at the hearing.'* Askfd
if the Rufr<^ C. Hai^ri^; sunimotfeft;
is the president of Tulane \n:ivcr
sitv, he sai'], "Ye?, the ia^t I

hc^rd,'
Prosivlent .TaiT>es Monroe Siv-Aih

of T^ui^iana State a.^^sorted that

he was * r^ure if a university tn:ck

was used/ proper compensation
was made *•

wi:i look Into the matter,"
Precedent Smith derlnred. fts^he

ended the discussion and le^l for

lunch.
Efforts; to reach ^^r. Mct<nchlan

were tmavailmg Fridav.
Inq\nry at ^Tr. McT.vichlan's

hoiro elicited the informalmn that

he was out of town*' and that

there was no informati-n a.^ to

where he had gone or w>\rn he

IP



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
^ DIRCCTOR

iR:lfnr Jiai« 19 1939 ~

.

1»20 P.M, .
'

. i.; Iff
• • .J

/ MEMORANDUM FOR MR. 1. A. f

^^G I called SAC 8a<dcett at Beir Orleana with reference to hie
1 letter of lay 22, 1939, concerning State Senator Janes
\Roe of Monroe, IfOuielena*

I told Ur. Sackett the Bureau would like to hare a discreet
and confidential inquiry conceriiing the background and activities
of lfr# Voe*

SAC Sackett desired to know just how extensive this inquiry
Should be^ I told him in view of the letter he had written
and also the fact that Noe had been here in Washington, I thought
the inquiry should be complete, and should be sent to the Bureau
under personal and confidential cover •

SAC Sackett said he would telephone the Bureau any information
obtained frcm this Inquiry*

Respectfully,

Al Rosen
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JToAn Edgar V^cver



^ if noU froT^ the pr«. th^?S^^Jw^«fWitW"^"**®

7.

servlostt vouXd b« worth aor« to tht p«opl« of tOultlariA thfttt tiM

Mi

.owi«i

X
\

tor Mblortptloiii lo ^liM fi^pilil'li^^^
thesft pa^«at« in Baton iiotMt«^tata |)«p«rt]Bftnl« ntt for 4t|>|£ on
ray 3X*%. r« niNi InforratA that Ihli 2las«**|Un4** win pail btal* to isd
Oovarnor, bafor* ha laft tot Hot nprlns* Airk« 1!« nr« alao Inf^xmad
b/ aoma of %h» bojra, «hoaa f«larlan ranga froai |i6Q«oo to |»oo»oti^^^^^^^^^^v?^^^^^^

par month» that thair «<orcUra** Kara to fUmtan io fS.O'^ iuoaorlptlons^ '

and |£o*00 Ottoh In oaah, or olaa? and thoaa catting #800, o: to $3o0. '

per iQonth, had ordara to auttnlt |,6 « *3£,00jcubaorlpttqnf or i^o.OO »

«aoli In oash*
"' ""

- -'"'h
-.-^-^^.-^^.•^

^Y'^'
'

7a do not ballava that thara la ai^|^ar| in tka !|&|tad s^tatoi
''Haokats'* that would avan oompara with aaoii na tha ahoTa. and oparatad
»lth auoh hrazan affrontarjr, by thoaa liio «ra tha hanaflalarlaa, and
who alt "bsok In awlral ohalra, and Xou|^ at tha Xav, o^r Qourta« aypdf

our firand Turlea.
in ina''.lr;s a Ohsuul eati.'.ata of tiia aaouiit In oftsh, *hlch vls ttJtxe

into the "till" or traaaury, on >'ay 31»t, from thla last aubaoriptiori
raoket, based upon the pr«aent tate pay rolla, and the aoala plaoad
with tha Dap«Lrtriant Haads, aoaordloft to tlMlr «&lt»rlaa« na iTig^ra Uia
amotint of •^pay-off** to ba In axoaaa of ^SoOrOOO^oOi or aj^proxlnataly «or
than a half pillion doiiara* of ^ourat a^nrybody knoita intt thla nonay it

supposad to MO to •Tha Haitt^^ond ri^srasa** and «• alao know that our big
Oovarnor ia vary mah intoroatad in thla Unvtpapar* . i

t9 have hMrd quita q numbar of «oi!ia«ita froa acnon of tha *'boy6*'i
about thta leitaat «*raokat'*» in law of thla "ahakadown of oontrlbutlona<"
outtins a bis "hola'' In their Vaoatlon apandlng nonay; ona of tha meet
unfavorebla axpreaalona being:** tell, «a anployaea bou^^t that papar for
Dlek, and no doubt ha aeea tha hand inritlng on tha vail,** and h« wants
to gat all ha oaa, while getting la i^od.**

'

Tnxa oonoxioua raoKev* aponsorva ox ita^baaaflolarlva,** wno ara
present our state offiolala, these "ahakadown" oolleotlona nadt and

Tfhloh ara foread froa stata aoployaea, ijt nothing nore than tha vorsa
kind of graft, corruption, and raokataerlng, and should be atoppad; On
tha ava of a state -vide oanpai^ for tha elaation of <^tate offloads, t

ooriMpt m&olilne, is stojpvlng 4t nothing to anrioh tharaselves, vlth aj

they oan «*grab<*» in ordar to parpetCattf IhbhiSls^V^tf^in cffioa and poll'
power* - ' c D .1

^hare Is a feelln?; In mr rinds »')that an lnvestlfi:etlon by the

•'Loeral r^ureau of lu^p^X iy^ion^ una the xolieo^r ^>f Tntern.jl everu

Tould dUolose aoLi(S ver^q^ri teres ti:i,: cetails aonoarnlnT; thsi^e lollt

: oiithiy Our ins fojr yeere^ apparoutly sci;cr«tedt anu the iua

Ui*xas due the '^uerai rrovern er*t fro; this nefs. rioua riicket i>elr

evened, ''hut a fertile fisia, -jr auoh an iave^ti j.t tae r

•Oiid IrKla-scI e fiia .ncliaiy ir^terectlr;. : to tlm roverir enta

' ery respaotfuiiy
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"lIEK 0RLBM6 . CSnSRAL 01>dANI2!;]D Cilitt COM&ITlOiB.^

^

Tb« City of Ron Orloaso is f«th«r «lte opoa f«r at prostitutioa
•nd eaiOiliiig «ro ao!io«nM4« Otber typts of trlM la Now Orloau art noefllelbl*.
Tboro «ro no yookot ualoao &a Itov Orloaoo «|iA roototoorioc oowltUono 4o aot
oxist. Itarlag tho ^aot aix yoars ilMuro Imn ioM fto oKljato ofrHotoaeo l^mit-
la« ta w$ oztOBOtTo [profit W tbo poi^ffvalfoto 'l|toTo^*^ itteo
lioTO boM ollalBatod - >ttTsl««lop oco ioipai^it^l^y foii« Aato tb»f|o iyo «;onr
roro for a oUy oif thlo oiip* tfio Idti ^|MB P<ia<»i HB^AinMldif io irory

la ooaaeottoa oitli.. tlio 'Wm' foyioao tjFpoo of fij^m «ift loiro ,,oa #ztoBol.T^^...:::..-^v..'

'

lafonaai oyotoB oo t

orlaiMlo vltbla tho olty* ^^,<;jeH0fiar-« IKPE:^

Proatittttioa io oUooo^ to fl.oafii)i:iKth

0

r«eul«tlmi« Oeoa0ioMll]r nl4a ara Mdr mi aotii of
Sm Orlaans, tte iuot porpoM of tfatoo nlAo lot

jraiTT'

i otrootwalklaf It oUopot# Ttao bottoea of pi^tliatlo
aadassa of tteao boaaoo bavo aloaya provod ooopoxotl

;^af«ncloo vhon eallo4 opoa to do Aa oxtoaflvo go

oxaott^' ^z'^^y

4m Wmm A«T^m_ _ _
A.aa i»wa« a^wjiy wt

two ytars without resulting li ^ny Ij^orutioa thut t&^fo lo ongr f<Nni of
orgoalMtloa u»og tbo varloua <moraCor# of tlio bou^M^of pfoetitutloti« nor >

vas tbara any aTldanoo that tbo oparatora oT Vhaaa houaoa waro angagoA la tbo
lateratete transportation of ^oatitutoa* It la ruitt^rad and reported that thay

are required to make a payqfi^ to certc^in political elencenta of the dty^ wMch
ia organized Into a, Eroim^"'^ietlnaee referred to locally aa the '^Syndicate,'*

and which la reputed t^j^pe comi^oBed of the Vayor of New Crla&ns^ tho CoTernor
of the State or Louiit|ana, the Superintendent of the OFdS/^KS POLICK DSrART-
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Appetcrs to bf T^ry prosperous

neotrMk to ajfottorir ^nt#d laflYmrie^ f<jr^ wil tliiit ttet ItflMxy ti'.
!^

idUoii aro noK Ml ihm payolt ia imte oa tw IMiiia of • wimiitag tlekot oolrjroapona*

litt irtth aortaiii sunbtrs q^potrlae In t|Mi fidKM pal(l M wtMl |ti«oo Wl tik
ffov OrXous racotrMk* fbm loo«l tmok to fi|pjp^tt p»fllp«lato tlioio ftuidiora

ia MoorAuM with tbo Xottoxy opovfttor^o iotlrM maA !• mpposoi to profit to
tbo oxtont of #89,000 m wook for ttiit Mrrloo. St to roooXlod tkot Murine fho
KtNBS trial at Bo» York City OTidoaoo of this apomtloa naa brouglit out^ aooorA*
ti% to aowapapor roporta horo« It ^oi aiot i^paar thot aky Xott«y tiokata aro
aold from How Orlaona^ aa isfastigji^tioa roXatlw to timt imTiat isrootigatoA

^ Xwdcratioa laopoetoro la Itow QrXoaaa lAa aro tary mek Istoroataa la jprotlng

a TioXatioa agalaat IMRDORAliO ftfr tho puvpoiir tf Mai jtf fel* ioportati«a« It li

to aotod tkat QMiDORAlfD aaa arraotod 1^ Tantgn^aa t^oatova aa aa oXla*
aad that taaodlataXy Utaroaftar Kayor vmWt SpwABStRI approaohad tka

P> flj&^ttoraoy at Kav telarafl4^ oaoiad tka (Oo^pXalat to io dlofldooad. fkia

io puraXy koa:fiiqnr£^^ tteta baa >am ao otnar iadlea«
tioa of OQtsido iafXuoiioo oa th^K^w O^laaat goHdbXiBg intoroatOg oxoopt for tha

fact thst durin tbo lifa^of ty late Sanator BDCT P^^LONO and continuing for
som tiro tharaaftarg t\i4ij^,^C^/Bf^ slot maehinao vara gl^^en an exclusive franchise

in the City of New urlaan^i^nd aXmoat excluaiTO throup^hout the rest of the state*
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tbt jorliaolpaL oppooont of lioifG Aur ^« 'lUJiwiig^^ 1« Sto(«
Senator >AMS^]f(a,j»f Soaroo^ t^Rtltlani^^pdi jUi WT pesnl^' thimtg^ioQt
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?• LOMC for aome tins, if • v»xy good fttidwit of polltleo, anA to « Isrol-
boadod, oapablo young Xrt OttP.lBVSfSfBESQXt is oVyut 95 yoero of ago«
Hii WvihOTf BKRBEST IBf^^Omj^TEHBSRBI', lo th» fim Aosiotant to tbo
VftitoA Statoo AHora«fy» RESIE At TICeCA, ot Ho* QrUans, Tho faot that
pKLj^mftMrniKt viU bo UoutonfiAt-Gorotodt In ovoab tUU fions ti^iMMO
QOTonMNT iO JWi lOaOM&ii O&A tAiO iafOWWifclOft Wl {{IfMl IH> IA OO&ftdODiM*
ihiriBc ar AMooiotioB iitii XASL cBRis^amRnr o% tii« ooimtionM « '

Imorai tqamoatloft wltk ]|ta» % 9m» %p. |bo loflalto bOUff «lur% Oovoxwv
il^M^LJuPuBdBI lo prosontlr ta Ta«htfi|M« fi»r tiM putyote of iliAo«t6irinc

ioom %b* ^n^otataost «« %itod statof OUtritfc 7U4^ ta Wm Crloan*} ^

t&at ho t]Q;>o«tB to ioouM this apstointaini vttkia tho xioxt aoath or ala
aoola, obA if ao will ratIra fron offioo aa Ooromov to antor ^poll Uo
ttttioa aa JuAgo wltlila tbo naxt two aoatte* Upoa tlda oveot taUag pla«t»

ions wiU atitoaatloaUjr tooooa Ooforaor of t]M Stato vO. wiU bo ia

. «1

rwir ^«a#>K 1%4

R^QS lit &at •ott^Tho aaao ^ toomm^l^ lit aot ontav tato aagr of %b» 41«*
fttoaloiMi* Kr. WB2B3 ino SSfTpcrMant at IbT Oomroalloai t aa^olmrfi
ao InAloatioa that it paxoonaUjr aait^o ia poUtiot ia tbo 8ta^» B*
ttodouMiodlr^ of oourso^ ii aotlf* bohlzMl tho iMOM* / v v'

Om of nowopapar fr|andB| ll)M^RQBRr« Oity Sditor of tha
r^oir Orlaana Statoa^ ia a ganoral^ooaToraatioo 1ui4 aooo weaka ago, iiif<avo4

ao of tha i>olitionX altuatioiL^^loh oolaoldad alAOst ai^otly with tha
aituntion ea I found it at BiRoh nausa^ and as ralAtod aboro* HBaciin!

told m» thnt ItkRL UJS^ \ti^ iixtT^mVy aiul rabidly tmtl-^araltie and that
If ha were alaetad Gom^fj^r^ the TewB in XAuislana would Juat about hare

d
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I happened to b» withj «iiA kifpft fwftnrlae to at M ^ oMlIMmA
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la any way dwtrlaootal or dwoeatory to tht Buroott or oagr of it* pomooik

Bol. QCBTias, of ooursoc oooaoA frioatty wltk Um oiii toOfcHOflvvot
«4 «Mb 00 oajrom olto in attooAoaoo*

Ttitra la no (^laesUon Ih aqr "i^id but tbat if SARL USfO U si^*
rat^d to tUa Oar«r»>r0M9» will voZuMltatlagLy and wltnout any «ubt«r-

f^gf tiy to AoBdaata tba pmm otflatra In iMttlaua for liU om yuxpOMSt
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Ra; Louisiana Polltloal Situation

Daar Hr* Hoorar:

At tha Louisiana F^saoe Officars Association Conrantion in
Baton Bouga, Loulaiana last waakf I had an axoallant opportunity to
mingla with tha Stata's paaca officers yiio, of coursa, are vary In-
fluantial factors In tha State's political aituation* EARL LONG,
prasantly Lieutanant-Govamor of the State, was vary much in avldanca,
and openly announced his candidacy for the governorship, I had occasion
to visit with Mr» LONG at different times diiring the Convention* He
iapressad me as being about the "dumbest imlte man" I have ever talked
to, has very little intelligence, no tact, and not vary much common
sense. He has an over-abundance of confidence in himself, speaks
authoritatively about matters he quite evidently knows nothing about,
and generally makes a very poor impression* He is quite stubborn, ego-
tistical, and is the type of man vAio would not listen to reason or advice
from any source.

According to the present trend of the i>olltical picture. It is
almost certain that EARL LC3NG will receive the Democratic nomination at
the caucus of the party vAich will meet in several months to select a
candidate. If he receives that support he is, of course, assured of
election. The whole situation now hinges upon the actions of Mayor
ROBSRT S. MAESTRI of l^ew Orleans, who appears to hold the key to the
situation. If MAESTRI supports LONG in the caucus, LONG will undoubted-
ly receive the nomination. Mayor MAESTRI controls the political situation
in the City of New Orleans, and a large plurality in the city would be
sufficient to overcc»ae any possible plurality in the rest of the State*

.Senator JAMES NOE of Monroe, Louisiana. NOE is very popular througEout
theTr£ate with the exception of the City of Jfew Orleans, and is an antin.
adminl^ti^&^irctrigsarv The only other active candidate for the State admin-
istration endorsement for Governor is IVADE 0* MAKTIInI, presently State
Public Service Commission Chairman. 14A^I1^ is conceded not to have iQuch
of a chance. IMRTIN was also present at the Peace Officers Association
Convention; however, he did not talce much of a part in the affairs, nor
was he invited to make any speerfles*
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It can be plainlx seen from the aetlritlea at tbe F^aee Of<*

ficers Convention that Superintendent OUJSKUK and the State R)lloe are
for the candidacy of EARL X/)NG since everything on the prograjoi was so
planned as to give KARL LONG plenty of booste and support The general
sentiment of the peace officers In attendance was not very favorable to

that there is nothing which they can do about keeping IjONS out and
therefore would just have to go along with liim#

I received confidential inforiaation at the Convention that in
the event LONG is endorsed by the State Administration for Governor, EARL
CHRISTENBERRY, who is presently Director of the State's Public Relations
Office in Washington, will be a running mate of LONG for the office of
Lieutenant-Governor^ I spent quite a bit of time with KARL CHRISTENBERRT
who was al55n DTeflfin'h fit t.hA (*nnvAnt.< nn _ »Tii^ hAcaioa rwsT-artnia 1 1 -jr fV'(An/^1v

with him* CHRISTENBEREf is a very intelligent, tactful, diplomatic and
likeable Individual* He ¥?as private secretary to the late Senator HUEy
P. IjONG for some time, is a very good student of politics, and is a level-
headed, capable young man. Mr. CHRBTENBERRr about S5 years of age*
His brother, HERBERT CHRXSTENBERRiT, is the first Assistant to the
United States Attorney, REInIE A. VIOSCAi p.t New Orleans » The fact that
EARL CHRETSNBERRY' will be Lieutenant-Governor In event EARL LONG becomes
Governor is not imown, and this information was given to me In confidence*

general conversation with him, I came to the definite belief that Governor
RICHARD itf^ UiCHg is presently in Washington for the purpose of endeavoring
to ftfmirA tVig appointjaent as United States District Judge in Ney Q-rl^&ngy

that he expects to secure this api>olntment within the next month or six
vjeeks, and if so will retire from office as Governor to enter upon his
duties as Judge within the next two months* Upon this event taking place,
EARL LONG will automatically become Governor of the State and will be in
position to better further his candidacy for his reelection as Governor*

The name of SEYMOUR IvEISS did not enter into any of the dis-
cussions • Mr. V.rEisS was not present at the Convention, and I received
no indication that he is personally active Ih" politics in the State. He
undoubtedly, of course, is active behind the scenes*

One of iny nev/spaper friends, JSnVARD HEBERT, City Editor of the
New Orleans States, in a general conversation had some weeks ago, Informed
me of the political situation which coincided almost exactly with the
9 J. Ii^ UC;U X <-^0 X XU CXU UCH^\JMf XVUU^C , CIJUU OlO JL^JLCitfCU CtUWC?* lU^MlALilX^

told me that EARL LOiJG is extn^ly and rabidly anti-Semitic and that
if he were elected Govern^^" H?he Jews in Louisiana would just about have
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to leare tha Stata; that for this reasoiii muo^ VXISS and oth«r pronlZH
eat Tem 1b Hew QrleajM and throughout ^the State, are bitterly agalast
LONG for the gorernori^lp and are doing eTesrythlog in their power to
swing the sentiaenb away from LONG.

SAH GUHVIGH was very iBuch In eridenoe at the FMce Officers
Con7ention« He had his entire patrol force at Baton Rouge, all dressed
up in blue-gray uniforms. He did a lot of his usual back-^slapping and
boasting, and tried to stick his nose into ererything that went on« Al-
though I had seen him only twice before | he tried to pretend he was very
intlioately friendly with me» tried to hang around the same group of people
I happened to be with, and kept referring to me as old friend Sd«"
I more or less Ignored SAM and by iny actions and language let him and
the others know that inre were not pals, and that his presence was little
short of a nuisance to me* GRJBVKH made no statements in my presence,
nor did any information reach me that he made any statements or cofoments
In any way detrimental or derogatory to the Bureau or any of its person--
nel« GlIR\ri(2I, of course , seemed friendly with UM^ and back^slapped him
as much as anyone else in attendance* /

There is no question in my mind but that if EARL I/3t^G is ele-
vated to the Governorship, he will unhesitatingly and without ary subter-
fuge try to dominate the peace officers in Louisiana for his own purposes*

I thought that you should have the information relative to the
whole situation as it appears to me at this time*

EHS:ALS

Tery trulv yoiirs,

B« E« SACKETT
Special Agent in Charge
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UEMORANDUU FOR THE FTLK
-V'" - Vi'i

/ i" oalled SAC Saekett of the Hem Orleana Office mdu/ advised hin the Director deairea that he prepare
immediately a very comprehensive uemorandum relative
to the vice, corruption, political set-up, etc, in
New Orleans, including the pay-offs, the organisation
and things of that nature, in order that the matter
can be brought to the attention of the Attorney
General* He was further advised that if it is at all
possible, the Director would like to have this material
sent to the Dallas Office by airmail, special delivery,
so that the same will be there tomorrow morning, Mr,
Sackett stated he would send this too'ThJ Director in
care of the Dallas Office, yr /

E. A. TAMM

r

S. Dt?^..Rl!««F\'T nC\uir.T..>.-
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Mr. F(aA«»—

Sew Orleans, Louisiana
Kay «7, 1939

r

Mr* J» Edgar Hoorer
Federal Bureau of ZaTeatlgatlen
Dallas, Texas

NAL AND CONFIIU ^iSt
: <-..r

>D^i[^^r. Hoorer:

^ In accordance with a telephonic conyersatIon t Sad with Mr

Mr.

lir. Coi^
Mr. ^O""*

—

Mr. OUvlft—

Mr. CroWI.,———

*

BSt. H«j4m» —^

Mr.

Mr. l**^^ —jj-^^rr-

• / Tamm this afternoon I hare prepared memoranda dealing with the rice and
^ political corruption situations in New Orleans and In the State of Louisiana*

n

I am enclosing the original and one copy of each of these siemoranda herewith*

I am also enclosing a copy of a letter idiich I addressed to
you at Washington hut which you have not as yet seen, dated May 82, 1939,
dealing with the present pollticed situation in Louisiana, which may be of
Interest to you.

.
. . ., .» '.

I might state that Governor Leche is naking strenuous efforts
to ''take over" General Murphy upon his arrival in New Orleans and to enter-
tain him during his entire stay in the State. Mr* James MonroeJ^ith,
President ofVLouisiarta State University, this afternoon telephonically com*
municated with me and informed that Governor Leche had asked him to give
a luncheon at the University at 1:00 P» M, this Monday In honor of General
Kurphy and Mr. Smith invited me to attend this luncheon. He also sent a
telegraphic invitation to United States Attorney Ylosca today, as the latter
telephonically informed me* I have told all of these gentlemen that I know
absolutely nothing about the plans of General Murphy or yourself during your
stay here and that I could furnish no information regarding your itinerary
or whether you would be available for any luncheons or other meeting purposes
Apparently the Governor plans to meet your party personally, according to

Mr. anlth, who also advised me that General Murphy had agreed to stay at the
Governor's Executive Mansion in Baton Houge during the time he was in Loui-
siana.

I have all the necessary arrangements made here to meet you
as well as to take you any place you may desire go at any time. Unless
you advise to the contrary your party will be met by several Agents of this
office and myself, without any motorcycle escort, or other State or Federal
officials bein^' in attendance. ^ I"~

T

12^

w
1-4

oo

o

I ENCL. C Sincerely your?

AU OF INVtSli^.' !;.

-JUL 5 1^3 *

Special
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\.TICE CONDITIONS AND POLTTiaAL (XMBBUPTiaH:"^
. m THB STATE OF LOOISIAIUI

'

GEIiERAl
'

Tic# conditioas 1a th# 64 parishes throughout th« state
Tary cojaslderfiblx* The aherlff of the parish Is generally conceded
to be the political leader and In control of the political situation*

Sheriffs can succeed themselV^s in LoulBlana^ and a number of than
hare held office for many year^ and are considered to be outstanding
political figures in the stateA vAaong these are sheriff TOM^iaDGHES

of Caddo Parish, Shreveport, Ia\| FRAJBC^CLAHCT of Jefferson Parish,

Gretna, La*, G» V# [SAUCIER of Avoyelles Parish, MarksTllle, 1a#, and
ICETOKVCOTERD&IX Of Ouachita Parish, )Ionroe» La« Gambling and pros*
titution are preTalent in jnost of the parishes* At the present tiioa

practically erery sheriff is a member of the state political saachine
and hence the organization has control of the conditions gene3rally

throughout the state* The late senator HUE7 P*|lC^G had a law passed
maldng it necessary for the Superintendent of the Louisiana State
Police to approve deputies sheriff both as to the number of deputies
a Sheriff can have and which candidates can be appointed to those
positions* In this way, since the Superintendent of the Louisiana
State Police is a political appointment of the Governor » the Governor
can control the personnel of the sheriffs offices throu^out the state
to a large extent* Sheriffs in the state are making a vigorous effort
to have this law repealed, and are hopeful of success during the neoct

legislative session* There is no evidence of racketeering or of
organized criminal gangs operating In any part of the state, the
crimes being local in nature and committed by local Individuals, and
the gambling and other vice is controlled, in the large, by loeid
interests*

{ HtOSTITDTICM '— — ^
\

The cities of Sheveport and Monroe, La* each has a red light
district where the activities of the prostitutes are rather closely
supeirviaed* Throughout the rest of the state, outside of New Orleans^
prostitutee operate generally unmolested in taverns, eating places, and
hotels. There have been no c^hcerted efforts in the state generally to
restrict or control prostituj|^on*
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The parlshas of Jeffarson and 8t» Barnard » lAlob adjoin tha
outskirta of the elty of Neir Orlaaaa^ aaeh haa two leading gambling aa«
tat>llsli&ants, which are conducted on quite an elaborate acaloi those In

^7effarson Farlah being known aa the l^ld Southport and the \Original South*
port Clubs y and thoee in St* Bernard Parish being known aa th^ Jai Alai
Club and tb<l Arab! Club* It may be noted that the Jal Alai Club la re*
putedly operated by the aaoe SMITH and BSORN wixo lire at tha Itooserelt

Hotel and operate ll&k Baronne Street in the City of New Qrleane* Some
evidence of a connection with the state political machine in theae es*
tabliahnenta aroae recently when the "Tlmea-Pleayuna* newspaper of New
Orleans photographed atate Highway Department trucks and employees working
at paving the parking lot for one of the Southport Clubs , resulting in a
considerable amomit of publicity and the operations of these clubs being
suspended for two or three days Iqr GOVisarOR ZSGHB* Vhan the nam value
of the story died down s^nawhati tbese places again resumed operations*
The usual slot machines and plnball machines are gulte prevalent throughout
the state I with the exception that slot marines have not been in operation
in New Orleans during the past few years*

PAROIS STSTBSC^' - * -w^-**^

Convicts may be pardoned by the Governor or paroled upon recooH
Mndatlon of the State Itoole Board , of which liP* GOVXRNOR EARL Km IXXtO^

Is chairman and the state Attorney General is a member* C^p until a few
years ago the governors were in the frequent habit of **furlou^lng^ prisoners
from the state penitentiary for long periods of timci iriilch resulted in a
great deal of adverse newspaper pubj^clty* This practice has been diacon*
tlnued to a large extent under^^fiOVERNOB IZCHS* There Is no question but
what there had been a large number of abuses of the parole systen in the
state* The Bsirole Board is constantly paroling long«»texn convicts, * though
very little publicity has been attendant thereto* It is rumored that XDMOND
BUHKE^ Secretary of the political orgaxilzatlc^ In New Orleans, Is the *^go*

between'* or contact man in negotiations to secure paroles for considerations*

f POUTICS — • — 'J - -I ,—

1

*"

The state organis&ation la presently in control of the lAltical
situation, and all persona in of;|^ice are chosen for their loyalty and support
of that organ!zatlon. The prlQ|^ election amounts to virtually an election
to any state office. The sta^J^organisation selects Its candidates through
a caucus of the entire pai*^, axtd support at that cauciis is enough to Insure

roceiving the primary no^iiination. At the present tine LT. GOVERIWR K.4PX £•

^
LONG is endeavorine to ^^€^cure the party *s support for the next Governorship
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Of the state* He le opposed principally by two IndlrldualSt State Senator

Serrlce CSouvdssloner VABB 0«l MARTIN, iAlo la conceded to haTS not meh
of a chance*

The party donlnates Tirtiially all pnbllc offices » and the office
holders are kept In line qiilte effectlrely* Resent {Governor RIGHABD V*

\ ISCaSE lias formerly OOTERNOR 0» KXAUOCS^S secretaryt prior to hecoi&lne
Governor four years ago and It is reported that at the time he becaae
Governor he had very little If any Aoney, At the present time he is
t!nA/\tiH4^A/^l V A «H114/mo4^A iin4 t|^ a Iat^^va 4 it ^#%^4TiAfiAM Tm . mnA

having a great deal of oil Interest* His also ouns and operates a veekly
newspaper called the ^lonislana Progress" which, of coursei secures a
great deal of advertiseaient from the business institutions eurrylng favor
from the administration throughout the states It is also rei^rted that
each state eanployee has to buy a number of subscriptions to this veekly
oommensurate with the salary he or she receives tixm the state* This also
applies to the employees of the Hew Orleans BdIIcc Departmeiit and I«fobably\p Arti0
other city enrployees. ^ have been rlnformad a confidential contact ^^Fy'^*'^
Tn4nA\ ^r.'ho^. +L^4ci n oora tn*<maw Tn^^.m 4r1«A fl^^rm.'nvt rnVxrvt*^ #1 AA AAA AA a

was developed during an investigation by tWss -office that the "Louis iaiia

Progress" had assessed the city of Uonroey la. f500«00 for a small adver*
tlsement in the paper, which some citizew of Monroe stopped by securing
an injunction to restrain the city froiypaylng the money* It is presumed
that like assessments were made to oth» cities in the statesrr cities m the state*

\ commonly known thafHhereIt has been alleged and it is commonly known thatrihere is a
system of "de-ducts" irtiereby 5^ of each state eiq>loyee*s salary is deducted
fi*f%m His AAlar^v aIiaaV fknA nA AAAnimf-.inir 4 « mfi^A Af t-.ho hoa /\'^ 4*>iama ^^'nAa

except that the money presumably goes for political purposes. A like de«
duction is made from the salariss of city policemen* The subscriptions
to the "louisiana Progress" are also taken out in the form of deductions
from pay checks* It has been estimated by a Hew Orleans city policeman,
related in the strictest confidence^ that out of a salary of $135«00 per
month approximately #20»00 goes to some form of contribution required of
him by the political organ!zation*

TjiA late senator HITKY P* I/XfG i>sBsed a law which is still on the
statute books making it an offense for any citizen or group of citizens to
attempt to audit the books or records relating to state expenditures*

Respectfully submitteS,



PM IIICAI. CCHKUPTION

The present Uayori ROBERT s]^KASSTRI, was an ardent supporter of
the late Senator HUEY F« LONG and he Is at the present tljoe^ insofar as the
putlie knows, the doiLlnant political factor and leader in the City^ New
Orleans • Persistent riffljor has it, howerer, that in reality ALR^EDTOAIJZIGER

,

a very prominent attorney in New Orleans » Is actually "the secret mayor**.
DAKZIG£R*S brother GEX)KC£ occupies the position of assistant to Mayor
MAESTRI and while ALFRED DAMZIGER, himself, is not openly active in poli-
tics » he is believed to he the man who counsels and advises Mayor MAESTRI
in his activities*

The city political organization is known as the Choctaw Club.
This organization is dominated by Mayor MAESTRI >

SEYMOC^i WEISS, ABE

^ SHDSEAN, a prc»Dinent business men and close friend of the late Senator
LONG, and severe 1 of the City Coinmissl oners • MR. EDMUND fBURKE is the
secretary of this club and has active charge of the gambling and other
concessions granted by the organination, Thie individual is al&o reputed
to be the go-between on State parole payoffs.

i

. There is no question but what Superintendent GBCRGE REYER, of the

A Kew Orleands^Police Department, receives his orders from Mayor MAESTRI and
carries out the wishes of the political organization. As will be set A^C^^^^^^
leter(|n thie merooranduij)t the Choctaw Club grants lottery

»
gambling and

pinball concessions throughout the city and the members of the New Orleans
Police Department see to it that these concessions are protected*

The political leaders who dominate thef Choctaw Club are also
reported to have formed aj. syndicate into which all graft moneys are paia
and through which they are distributed to the various officials in their
proper proportions. It is reputed that the income from vice and gambling
goes into this fund and is used by members of the organization to invest
in businesses, as an example, the syndicate is reputed to have purchased
the New Orleans Baseball Club froir a Cleveland owner, namely, CHAHIES

\ SOMJiERS, At that time the rumor was very CQmir«only current that a certain
sum of mone^r in this fund had been embezzled by one of the men designated
tc handle it. This syndicate is reported to have purchased through then^^*

funds the Kaipcn Blanche Department Store building, the entire block of

ground on which the Roosevelt Hotel is situated, the Jacobs Candy Company,
the Kew Crl^ e^^iHS Beset all Club and ^ locf^l bakery and to have invested iii

other loc£i enterT rises, J'

111
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GoTemor I^IB, SEXMCTO IffilSS, RQBEKT S. MAESTRI, ABE SKUSHAJ: and

GEOKGl REYER are reputed to be the principal meters of this syndicate and

to have benefitted most personally by these operations. It loay be stated

that SEWOUR WEISS is Chairman of the Police Board of New Orleans, as well
as President of the New Orleans Dock Board, a State organization, in addi-
tion to being President of the Roosevelt Hotel, Jacobs Candy Company and
the New Orleans Baseball Club. He wields a great deal of influence through
these connections and in^a^'TOivorQatton wtt b mo hsfjust as much as said

The City of New Orleans is ccsnparatively free from racketeering
and organized vicious crime. The Police Department is known for its third
degree tactics in handling the persons arrested and it is not believed that
Superintendent REYER or Chief of Detectives JOHN J. GROSCE would permit
outside organized criminals to operate in the city. Prostitution and
gambling in all forms is very prevalent in the city and is operated as
hereinafter described.

MR. SAK GURVICH operates New Orleans Private Patrol and has
about three hundred men working for him* This organization is nothing more
than a racket since it purports to do the work that the New Orleans Police
Department actually should do. GURVICK^S men are stationed on a great
FiEjority of the docks , auti patrol and protect most of the better residential
districts throughout the city. It is believed that Superintendent of Police
GEORGE REYER and possibly Chief of Detectives JOEN J. GROSCH are silent
partners with GURVICH in this organization. It is also believed that
SEYMOUR ^"EISS possibly has a financial interest in the organization but
it is definitely known that he is very friendly with SAl! G13WICH and helps
him in every possible manner.

PROST'ITOTION

There are about six principal houses of prcstitution in the city,
ell having from twelve to twenty proetitutes, which heve operated unmolested
for ti number of vears and with the anDarent sanction and ancroval of those

*/ — — --- — — ...

in power. These are as follows:

/

SVANS, 825 Bienville Street - 20 girls.
BZRim' A^xl/ERSON , 321 Royfal Street - 15 girls.
jNUKi^-*^ tr.'iu-LAur. , wiie oi riiriii tiijiKajuN , xne ex-

prizefighter, 1026 CoDti Street - 15 girls*
TheiClub Plantation, operated by PET^ Hmi/^i; ana

hi? brother, GASFER . GULOTl'A , 328 Burgundy street -

12 eirls. /
DGK'A-^HUSSC, 304 Bui^rAy Strt-et - Ic girls.



Besides these, there are probably fifteen or twenty other recognized houses
Of prostitution In the city, all of the others, hovvever, bein^^ trrialler and
not as prominent as the ones mentioned. It is believed that GASPER GULOTTA,
the brother of PETE HEaSKAN, mentioned above, is the payoff men or go-between
in oonnection with the payofis made by the houses of prostitution operators
to the syndicate. It is believed that Captain HENBY ASSET, of the New
Orleans Police Department, is the police official in charge of enforcement
of the rules or desires laid down by the syndicate and is in charge of the
•policing'' of the prostitution situation in New Orleans

The only restrictions on prostitution in the city, generally, are
that prostitutes must be examined at least once a month, however, this
rule is not enforced, and prostitutes are not permitted to eolicit on the
C+Y*AO+o /%T» 4 y> c-rt^r rt-P ^-'hr^ Virs+^iTc? V.^t+ m^^ir^ Tii/-%T;<:ke»+«»(4 A 4^ + V> «»*r a t\owa^ o o T T

to any hotel other than the Koosevelt, which they are not permitted to
enter. This nale is rather strictly enforced by the Police Department,
of course, as a protection to so-called legitimate houses of prostitution*
Practically ell of the houses of prostitution are in the French Quarter of
the city. Investigations conducted by the New Orleans office have indicated
that those prostitutes which coiTie to New Orleans from other cities do so,

because of the favorable conditions with respect to prostitution here, of
their o'^n free v/ill ar.i thertj has been no indication of any organized trans-
"Dortation of r-rostitutes to the Gitv of Kev- Orleans*

GAMBLING

KORSE RACING A2.^D B00K1!AKING."

TheiLouisiana Jockey Club at New Orleans has an 105-day racing
season runnitg from Thanksgiving day until the end of March of each year*
A syndicate of track operators, owning numerous of the smaller tracks in

the United States and Gansda, Is operated under the direction of one LEO
DANDHRii:;DE , a citizen of L'ontreal, Canada • One CATERNICK formerly domin-
ated tnis group but he died during the past season. A local man, ROBERT

\eDDY, is front man and beers the title of President. This group is closely

connected with SEYl^lOUR y/FISS, I^:ayor ilAESTRI and mem.bers of the local admin-
istration* Tlis tracfi is reputed to be one of the most crooked in the
co\intry and^-Tg- v e. he -^id it^^aid that at least.-one race a day is "fixed"

and the proper officials are advised of the "fix^ as part of their payoff.

-juriii.v ti.z. ti:;if the ti-LCK is in operation no bookmakers are

allowed to operate in the City of New Orleans' and the Police Department
rip'ldly enforces this rule. VThen the track closes, hOAever, bookmakers
ore allo^,vea to oper-ate freely ana-^several hundred of them spring up intc

b\.^iriei-i. to oper?^te until the t^j>: reopens in the TlII.
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There is only one large gambling establishment catering to all the
ino>e-^w;>pulfl*^ forms of gambling, such as dice and roulette, permitted to
operate within the city limits of New Orleans, that being the establishment
at Sia^- Baronne Street, directly opposite the Roosevelt Hotel » which is run
by two individuals knovjn as BRO^VN and SIy:iTH who reside at the Roosevelt Hotel*
Other large gambling establishments are in Immediately adjacent Parishes,
however. The remainder of the gambling establishmentB in New Orleans con-
stitute a set of ^21^ tables, Klondike games and, in a few places, roulette
tables are permitted. Most of these are run in conjunction with a book-
making establishment.

to grant these gambling concessions, probably both on a political as well as
payoff basis, and the Police Department through Captain ASSET and bis Division
see to it that only the approved gambling establishments operate.

SLOl AlACHHsES PIKBAIX MCHINES.^^ — ^

^ . J"ox -A number of years slot machines operated openly in New Orleans,
there apparently being en eyclAisive frenchise given the makers of the "Chief**
slot machines. Due to a great public deraand for their removal they were
re^noved and immediately tlxeresfLer the practice of putting out Klondike gbmes
W5S adopted by the Choctaw Club. These, likewise, met with a great deal of

adverse publicity and were removed from most business esteblishmients
,
only a

few being presently operating in strictly gambling establishments. Pinball
machines were next made the subject of attack by the local citizens group
and at present only pinball machines not having an automatic payoff are per-
mitted to operate. However, there are at present a great many pinball
machines on which the award must be made in cash by the proprietor of the
establishment in i^^iich they are situated. In effect, therefore, these are
actually slot machines. These pinball machines are put out by about a dozen
companies or groups, all of the^Q being properly connected with those in power.
The Police Department sees to it that only the authorized outfits have machine
in operation. There is also unquestionably a large payoff from these pinball
Tnw.'^hinft r»Ti^ T»ci+ + r\ + h<:a .QxmH i ^^v,

At the present time in Kew Orleans there are about a dozen proups
oj-'f^r^tin^ lotter'ie'^^ in the city, ty^ eetivlties of which are coritrolled by
the Cnoctaw Club by conceEsion or franchise with an appropriate payoff to
these in power. These lotteries ^^re of varied descriptions. The most
popular one is played b the net^ro 5jnd poor white eler:ent and hes a daily
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drawing. One may bet from. .OS to fS.OO In tha lotteries. Vrery indication
ie tlmt these lotteries are locally run and no Interatate t9a^tiurea haTe ooM
to the attention, of the New Orleans efHe**:

4 fOLlTICAl SITPATIQg "
^

The political machine ^^r^ exceptiona^y strong one* pie
persons appointed to city offices inrariably are loyal euj^orters of the
organization and effectively carry out its orders and objectIres in. the
administration of their reepectiTS city departments* A portion of all
city employees* salaries goes to their ward boss, as well as other pro-
portions being taken for the benefit of the State political aiachine. Since
the New Orleans Baseball Club has come under the ownership of SEYMOUR WEISS
and his associates Mayor MAESTRI has decreed a half-holiday for all city
employees on the first day of the baseball season and practically Instructed
all city employees to purchase tickets

«

•..*i«V>':.>"'

The old Tammany Hall methods are used in controlling tbe TOtes
in the city* The Toting strength of the State is such that if a candidate
for State office has a large plurality in the City of New Orleans he is
virtually assured of election even though losing the balance of the State.
The City of New Orleans, therefore, has dominated the State administration,
except during the regime of the late Senator HUEY P. LO^O.

espectfully submitted^

I /I

I

"





JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
piRECTOR
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Time: 3:07 p^m*
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July 9, 1939

UEUOBANBUM FOR TEE DIRECTOR .

BE: ^rOLITICAi. SITUATION
IN LOUISIANA

'

I talked telephonically ufith SAC Sackett
of Nev) Orleans with reference to the last paragraph
of the attached memorandum dated July 6y 1939^ in which

yjUr. Sachett requested authority from the Bureau to o6-»

tain some information from a safe company relative to
a safe..^^ ^ which allegedly was constructed in ex-Q-overnor

/./T^Teche's home. I told Mr. Saclcett he was authorised to
get this Anformation and give it to United States
Attorneyjjlosca.

Mr. Sacket't stated that^ the WFA Investigators
yesterday picked up one Eugene^arksdale ^ acting

University^ charging him with diversion ofyirr1!r

viaterials . One Jane^s^larshall was picked up the day
before this, making three persons altogether that have
been charoed in a Commissioners complaint with WFA '

uiol.Uon..
, ; ^ J-^

-
Mr. Sachett said that Agent Weeks,, was TJn^ his

way to Washington for retraining and he has^ something
r?Vo<rwt/oo mi -f-h m ^ inh r^h Mr* ^ M^fti^k ^-fzii fiTfl 'im'h />n7?A ^fl

mention on the telephone*
\

It is Mr* 5acy-:ett's opinion that Alice ...

^rosjean, formerly HueyOZong ^s -secretary j should be
interviewed thoroughly bv someone who has a background
of the case, as she was asked by the Agent icho^Tn'ier'^

viewed her what information she had and she said if-
she ioa3 asked specifically questions on the different
ancles of the matter, she would answer the Questions 3

o t^^ierii'>i s e she would not* The newspaper coliirrLn^

^Washington Merry-^S-o^Round^^y states that she has kept
photostatic evidence of^the irregularities which
have been performed, y

n 4.

Kesx^ectfully ^

€0^
13
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Tine 11:05 a.ra.

MEUORANBim FOB MR, TAjOf l/^

Be: POLITICAL SITUATION
IN LOUISIANA

3<r. T'f»l«>a

MUr. E. A. Ti

Mr. Chtgs

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Pv.'»r

Mr, GUvin

Mr. Crowl

Mr, HnrlK>

.

' i'Aafk^r ...

.

Mr li«wj[«r ^^^u^^m*^-

Mr. lioiiea

Mr. Sd»ir«

Mr, Trftcy

I

4 <# n

SAC Saokett called from New Orleans in connection with
the above matter and advised that accordiTia. to the newspapers
this morning State Attorney General JDave^^c^lison sent a tele^
gram to Attorney General Murphy requesting General Uurphy to
permit U. 5* Attorney Viosca to make available to Ellison all
of the information in the possession of his Office^ presumxibly
that which was presented to the Federal Grand Jury is also
included^ which relates to any State violations • SAC Sackett
stated Ellison has taken the attitude that he is willing to
cooperate with the Federal Government in every way and in turn
viants the Federal Government to cooperate with him by furnish^
ing all evidence or information to him, which has to do with
State violations or irregularities

.

According to Mr. Sackett it appears that Ellison called
Mr* Viosca yesterday requesting a conference for the purpose
of exchanging information and at that tivie Mr^ Viosca told him
that he was prohibited by the rules of the Department of Justice
from furnishing any information except under the expressed
authority of the Attorney General* Apparently, in view of this,
Ellison sent the above mentioned telegram to the Attorney General*

NX

Ifr. Sackett stated he had Just received, through an
Assistant L\ S. Attorney, a message from Viosca, who is pre^
sently at his Summer home in St* Louis^^^for the day, requesting
him to send information to the Attorney General to the effect
that he does not want to furnish any information to Ellison for
the reason that Ellison is an appQintee of ex^Governor Leche
and there is every indication that Ellison himself is involved
in this matter. Mr* Sackett
be furnished to the Direotog^

jiequested that this information
V
.A
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*

Mr. Saokett stated that in a teletype Thursday
he transmitted a request from the U. Attorney d^sKing
him to obtain some information from a safe ooMpany rd-
lative to a safe which allegedly was constructed in
ex^Governor Leche-s home. Mr. Saokett stated he has^
received no authority from the Bureau as yet to conduct
this investigation and as Ihe V. S. Attorney is anxious
about this matter he requested advice as to whether he
should proceed with the requested investiaation^

i, * R. PENNINGTON //

•
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all me regarding this
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offio* oa previous O0e««ioii« an4 ftundlM lif<»irM%Sat^^1^
atancs of whiob has besn furnished you, sgaln tslsphonleally 00&-
taoted this office on July 17, 1939.

,
Be advised that the Times \

Picayune dated July 16u 1939, carried soce Inforaatloa relatlTs to

faUU^,M >
psxmlsslott opaMToo of haM book* In Mr Qriestts. B» sidvissA -

,^at ths psrsoas oparatiog hand hooks am iprotsotsd hy Hfv^ s^^^^
laaas Orlmlnai Dlstriot Attpmay CfiARlJtslimUB, teTliliat ha haHW^ v v^v

'

BnHI'^'ttot paid "liiQr IneoiMi'' tar on iMj^n^ rfOflTa|<^l ' i- :M^si .

£to advised that all Stat^ fuaplcqraatt o|f to S
Mployaed of the City of New Orleane, are required to OOTtrllmte OJt
of their aalarlea; that the peraons who collected thla were rerr
careful oot to collect ^ contributions froot eaplOTeea who were tm^
calviag Cwupoasation frOK the FeaerajL uoTemaeii^. tie aaTise4 thae
the Ward leaders In the Cit/ of KeM Orleane alao collected an addl*

.

Uonal and that only Ward laadaf 1i» wlid tpcut ^ia abiair
for entertainlDs the jes^teoa In hie Vard iW^ a Kr« HeOCWKSLti tlMl
leader of the 17th Vard* ^--p /Cf ^ ^r,---:^^- V:.

Be a4y|^ed thmi'Smmm who was defeated in a
Congressional ele(ftronj^ab^^^^Qr|[ ago, had a good deal of Infoma**
tlon In connection with IrreRijlffirliies at Chftritv lioiwvitftl

.

leans. ^ .
| ^
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, jtornajra arallatiiis to 9te(on iMttajra and inai tblalHiB wui paid off aji . , .

^ $ sraf% lo tM axteni li&at IJCaB did* infe^ :,- ~.-^::^L't
^'

lUtBt furtbar adrlaad that ha unaer8tood1l.'^W.' Z£C^ MOelVed liiA%pl^"
"

from the Charity Hospital In New Orleana whioh ha uaad on his Covlng-
t<m aatata.

Atisne/ ONmaral eira qiuotad aa fellowat r
'*

: ;

i 7 '

,

A. V?:. . \^ -\ .
-

Att^7 General Fraak Uurpl^,

Star Sir;

Bandur«« 7ul]r l8t« 1|I3»
V -^r" |>f^^^^^^^

. :ir;>f

vr:-"w.

Dio utter of fier. Ira Da^ tang jrector of St* 0eorge*8 ejplacopal
ehureb^ I for it« Wx^m^mr M laTe«U$at|l9ii |« nade ^f jprauA 1a
otiQg ttt tl^it dtato; pleaae ooadMt one tft^Arbriilei HriA^^ t
will be only to glad to testify In an aleetlon held S#pt. 1938.

Tours trulj

/a/ Ouy JafPrevot4^

Baslcin, La*
July 8, 19^9
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p^^^^^

'TOlls. A« ll» a ttafair sraotlo* 1' irpttiUI Wlll"|e
•

'iM W

'

I dida*t kaom just vdio to writ* but d«oiA«a to writ* you. fb^ am
•o oXosoXy aaaoolatad at Batoa Kouge uatiX it wouXd bt uaaXass to ask

t9t itt tBroatigatKNi frott o«r Stata Att4ifpif,1|i|ai!^

loaX4 it ta ttaeaaaaty forjM ta Malta am aihltdaHt
up or 4iiAt wbatt Bo praaaat aajpIoyM jyip^^^j^ aa ha.

mciM W firaC Mitrtglil.
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JTi:-

I *11X be expecting m reply from you.
Thank yoe .

Varr TruXjr
*

^ Tary tniljr yoiirii,
: *. J-

CWD:WB
cc-Bureau

Ba I. Sackettg %r:^-'.
Spedfil Agent in Cbarga.


